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it
I urn a graduate of tbe Welaoder

Bow dear to my heart Is tbe wmahboard

That mother need to wash on when I was a boy.
With its d ridges the auda need to play in

And soap babbles gamboled to my ehlldiah joy.
Ofttlmes bare I watched her when wearing lihr knacklea.

Aa over the ridges oar dads she would rub,
I ne'er will forget how she splashed and abe alatherep '

Tbe old fashioned wash board that stood in the tnb.
v"', I , CHOHDB ".- - '

, . .. ,3. , The old fashioned washboard; J

The washboard;
. Tbe washboard that stood in tbe tab.

- Some folks always kick about lauddrwa,
And say they wear oat their clothes every day;

Bat give them to me, so I will hare a hot dinner
' At borne, with the smell of tbe soap aada away.

I know that the washing machine is muoh easier
On all of oar clothes than to take them una rub

'Till the buttons ahj bosoms are lostand' worn out;
By the washboard that stood in the tab.

'We are not the old, fashioned kind. 1

Published daily except Sunday

in tbe uominoner, (or anauaiy-s- is

f the reason.why they ought
to hive taken another Han the
Gentleman from Esopua.

Another v thing . that would

Ciiitinu Sriiiiol, New York, and hold a

.iijiIoiii t lheit-froi- I am a practical
cutter, anil designer Give me a
cliuiice.

. it A. H. Marquardt

One year ;n advance . .y. . ,frj 60
Six'mocths in "advance. . . .3 60

make for peace would be a liter- -Per month. , ,,65d
Single copy.... .....6c
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Li translation ot tne woras tne
Japs and Russians throw at each

:.: '.,

Spmetimes a girl loses a ohan e
M

for a. happy home just by object-

ing tohaving her hair mussed;

Lafirande, Oregon . .
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- For SaleMore than 7,000,000 pounds
LOOAli BUTTER MARKET

Creamery Batter 05 cents per roll.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

.j.CHABLES'w! FAIRBANKS
of Indiana

FOB PBB8JPKNTAL ILECTOBS
' "a. b. dimmick, J Clackmas

of currants were exported, from Batter Fat 25 cents, per pound.
Kalamata, Greece, to the United

Acre traot with new two room house,
in Pleasant Home addition. 400.
Part' oasb, balance monthly install-
ments. . , Enqui re of V H Hawortb at
Stoddard Lumber Co. '

TURKESTAN.: j Stpies jn.i903 Dissolution Notice
1 '

Notice la herebv Blven that the oo--7 A. . hough, 'Josephine
Mr Davis points with pride toPolkJ. V. HART,

paatnership of Win. Grant and Harold
Herron, unrier the firm name of Grant
A Herron, has this day been dissolved
Harold ilerron retiring, Tbe baeiness
will ber conducted bv Wm. Grant who

the fact that he, made
(
twelveJ. A. FSB.

Fruit Boxes.
Send your orders for Fruit Boxes to

V,'.. The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri(
gation.

BROME GRASS t!
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

speeches without, feeling tired.
will pay

' all debts and oolleot all
amounts due tbe firm. ::' '"The audiences are too much ex Stoddard Lumber Oo. at the La

Grande planing mill.hausted jtp report. " - ' Dated La Grande,' Union ooonty,
Oregon, this 80th day j of September,

THE PEOPLE KNOW

Mr Cleveland in bis first and lu. , . i , nm.urant,
9 80-1-0 30 Harbld Horron,v;1 ' only speech, while surroundedSeed Wheat, Baled

Tuesday Night .
Barley, Oats, Etc by an admiring crowd, said in

refering to the prosperity which
the Republicans boast about.

'Miss Katharine, Trevitte a noted
reader and impersonator, will give a

reading at the Presbyterian oharch
rPfiAarlfiv AVATilnff. fihe' .will an- -

FOR ' SAlrE-Go- od .rich Loam 'for
LawnB also 'Qrav'el for Btieetfllling

,IInqulrebf John An'honr. '

iu Beautiful Pictures
'ill i'l id!"'?"...; ,

..On next Monday night, Oot,. 24

"They, the people, will challengeThe only, Seed House
nUnion County. the claim of a party which boasts

of a prosperity it has wrought
aer i,ue Buspiuiea ui im ijiv uusiuai.

-.n. . . . i ..iione is a reaaer 01 uo, tta me loirow.A.. V. Oliver which gives to its pamperedr : i .1 .1 .1 ' ' '. 1 'j . . '
1904, there will be an" lentertainment
given under the auspices of tbe Ep--

ing clippings win demonstrate),
25cts.

, GUARDIAN'S SALE

By vli tueof an order and license1

made.and entered by the Hon. County
Oourtof Union County State of Ore.
gon, on September 6tb, 1904, in the
matter of the Guardianship of the per
sons and estates o! Ernest N Patty, 2
Beatrice Patty, and Prank A Patty,
minor beirs of Thomas V, Patty

and wards of the undersigned
their guardian,' 1 will, from and after
the 21st day of October,. 1904, at my
borne No. 1410 Adams Avenue, La
Grande, Union County, 'Oregon, pro-
ceed to sell at private sale the South- - .

east quarter of Section 34 of Township
Three North of Range 89 East ot the
Willamette' Meridan in Union County'
Oregon, for, the benefit of said beirs
and their estate. , Terms of sale, oasb
to me in band. Zora E Patty,Guardian of the persons anil estatoa

of Erneat-.- Patty, Z Beatrice fattyand Frank A Patty, Minors.
Dated' September 16, 1904,-- Oot 21

invuriKiB.uuueu upportuuivies rw
Chicago Critic Mies Trevitte is tree'

t. . -- LnJ!AA llDl.U(amll' ' aKXoa
worth Leagne a h in
thfs 'cityr Tbfs entertainment will- -Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE.

decided taste and culture. Audieboe

increase their riches, while ' the
poor, ;pr those who toil, wait like
Lazarus,' to be fed witb7 the
crumbs which fall from tb.6 rich

present in full the original Steel and

Freelaqd illustrated.coucert, and willdelighted with ber snccesefnl tapers
natinne.inn--- mo rtr-i- uvm V r.&r: "i inolude .beautiful illnatratiys and

man's table." Grover Cleveland
' Milwaukee Sentinerj-Mi- ss JTrevjtte

responded to a hearty ' enoore each ampsing pictures, musio, tougs all ol
whloh will be illustrated.must have been so . delighted time ehe appeared -- last jugh-- , The

reoital waa the first in one ol oox pop This oonoert. with Mr SteeJ aswith the support he received
( , There are Lots and Lots baritone soloist, is reported at stand'ular Lecture Courses'.1893-4- -5 and 6 from tbe busi

ing at tbe bead of all entertainments
oflbiekind. Rev. Smith, of Elgin,ness men of New York City that

he failed to notice the clamor for

Of people who ceuld be Uwnqwnera
If thejr wanted to . It doesn't fake so

, pooh money by oar plan. AH they
i. np.ed Is a Utile money. The balan-- e

who had tbe pleasure of seeing thia
same production in Chicago, saysa chance to work by "those who 0LE0 LAW

n IS UPHELD
toil" and the soupe houses thatire accept in email convenient pa

menta Before they know it they
Own a Lot were provided for th e starving

workmen, women and,, their
children, or he would not have
referred to 'the po r or those

And It Won't be in aome desolate faJu
away region that will never improve.

Waahiogtori DC Oct 25 The supreme
1 a. a J .1 ' ' 2 1 .!,..

n Estate Notice
J R Kellogg deceased, Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, J M Church, has quali-
fied as Exeoutor of th last, will and
testament of J R Kellogg,' deceased.

All persons having olalme against
said ' estate are hereby required to
present the same properly verified to
the undersigned at the offices of C H
Finn, Houimer Building, La Grande
Oregon, within six months from tbe
date of the Brat publication of this
notice.

Dated and first published October
6th 1904.

J M Ohuroh, Exeoutor of Estate of
J R Kellogg, i'.o oiisd. " ''
C, H., inn, --Attorney for .Exeoutor.

fjhe United, 8tat I is, again saatainedIt. Witt be in a 'locality that Is bound
to improve and:, increase in rvalue. If who, toil, like Lazauis to be fed toe conauiauonauiy ox -- no oieo mur

gariuo law.with tbe crumbs from the liohjpq want to know where each lota ere,
drop in and aik ua We think we can

that it is tbe best production of mov-

ing pictures that it ha" ever been his
lot to see. The purpose of tbe enter-

tainment is to prooure money for the
purchase of a new set of song books
for tbe Methodist ohuiob, and dun
tbe lengthy program consisting c.

FOR SALE An almost new 4 room
house, nice lawn, In best residence
part of town, very cheap if taken at
once, only part cash. Bee 1701 Eirst
Corner Spring ats. Oot 12 19

FOR SALE Milch cow Jersey, 1100
' 16. driving horse, gang plow, top

buggy. Apply to A. Muilenbnrg,' K mile N E of Island City.'' ' "
w Oct ee 14.

man's table."show you tbe beat and easiest real
The American working people Portland ,,Aarkets

HAY AND GRAIN

estate proposition yon ever beard.

La Grande, Oregon

Xa Srande
1110 Adams Avenue,

do not wait for crumbs from
other men's tables when

they can get employment.. Mr
Cleveland knows that' at up time

Wheat, export price. . ..... .81o to 8'io

Barley,' best. .$21.60 to 123.50,
OaU 126. to. S27.60

in the history of this nation has "
Hay, timothy.... ..........$15 to 110

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all tbe Salves you ever
heard of, Bncklen'e Arnica Salve is tbe
beau It sweeps away and cures. Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcer- -,

Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 26c
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
La Grande Drug Co., and Newlin Drug
Co., Druggist.

there been so much demand for BOTfEB. EGGS AND POULTRY
TO' LET Room and board in privatelabor, and at .wages 'so high as Butter best creamery 27j'o to 30

family, to desirable parties. Fbone
881.since the Republican party re Batter, ord inary .25c

Egts, per dozen .25c to 26c. see. ssssstfst.sssess
gained control of the Whitefull measures Chickens, per pound .'....'.10c
House and Congress. He knows EKUll'8 AND VEGETABLES
that more working people .were
fed byj charity'' during the last

Potatoes per owt 31

Onions, per cwt ....$1.50 to (1.65
Apples, best, per box ...... .75c to tl
Peaches, best, per box G0o to 75c

Notary Public Insurance

Chain wood , by the Cord
128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chaim

wood 3 per cord. This ie cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get and g: what you pay for.

year of his adminstration than
Money to Lanin all the years since. He knows Beets, per aaok ...11.25

that today there are not less than Cabbage, per pound 2c

turee million more wage earnersPhone 571 H W. NIBLEY
Mtaxm Steers 2.75 to S3

dews $2

Representing tbe Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-
ciation of Portland, Or., (he strongest, 'safer & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast,, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time tasuit.

WM. GRANT, vAgent
City property for sale.

eeeeeeee,eeeefeasiee sss-seetXHe- e

Bull 1.75

Stags 2

Hogs, best SC00A Few bKoXci.'SaraAints in Wal Hoga, feeders $2.95.14.

employed in the United States
than there were during the last
year of Jiis adminstration. He
also knows that the wage money
that has been paid to those who
toil .i'tJ','.i'!.,rateaTvt)tis.'
last year exceeds. that paid y
any year of Democratic admins-
tration by more' than, a billion
of dollars If . Cleveland don't
know these things the people do.
There ..were ..paid to,, the. wage
earners iu the factories in tbe

lowa bounty Real, Estate
(1) 20oacre of lal, 12) ejrei eipihl i j( j lUif : i lit s

in fall sown wheat. Hones, urn m ,tiir mil liar -- V a
enapanf2,609

"nil 5'li'"; "n,li,"'", "I "UVr7o. Ihn.u.h I,-- A tit,Sllt fc'soo

o in.iiad, .., a k, ,1,1.. aoo tone oi hT c be cm o. the pleV-5- ui tike
V( inutile In l,,i ihl.o. property. IMce lie m ,i ...
4 I'e.cree, lufoboioUud-Frl- cc 110 p.r acre. Tb.iii . trail Wmla

hY to o In th w., of ra.1 MX b.rt.v Ko. farther Mrti" I. idafLT

The-Ria-
no

Lawson 8c Zundel
M uaniei St M'Donald

WALLOWA, - - QBEGON

We're sailing bow
for

$167
SF

ILpai United Stales in 1900 for work

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Vege-
tables and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.

'

Office in Kilpatrick Building
Phone NoU 13

J
4 w w

performed by 5,306,143 laborers
therein $2,320,838,168,. and that
same year the faotories paid oat
for uaterhl 7$4,6&75aijd
the 612,191 ,. factories that "paid
out this 9,664,566,043 for labor

costs $230.00. else-

where

Big buying and
big selling does it
at

and material turned out pro l
ducts to the value of $13,000-,-

149,169 in the year 1900. OFFICERS:.;:!
Gsn. pAUixa.'. President

i Vl J. M. Bsaar Vice President

DIRECTORS s

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Cooler, Geo. L. Clea

-- J; M. CanaCB. . .'. Cashier ver, Geo. Palmer
f. I. lima and Geo L Cleaver Asst. Cashiers

oBEiBflBia a a bbibdbrib
J Farmers' arid . Trader

N a tig (ia 1
rBan k. :r

LAGRANDE, OREGON''
, Capital Stock fully paid . $ 60,000

p Surplus fund 18.000
Liability of Shareholders 80,000m
Kesponsibility 133,000

? 2aV doa general banking and exchange business.
Jrafts bought and sold oa eartern and foreign banks.

0 , -
JOSEPH JALMER PresidentB

H j J. W, j5CRIBER, Cashier ,

OOODOBOOODOOB BO B O OO O O

Biers Piano House"

351 Washington Street,
, corner Park

The New York Herald now
concedes the eleotion Of Roose-

velt The Herald is some, little
time behind the people of the
United States but it is oatching' " ' '" " "UP- -

Portland, Oregon

'
3655

La Grande National, B nk
La Granite, Oregon

I ; CAPITA. AND
( SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Tranaacta a general banking business. Buys and sells exchange en
all parts of the world. Collections a specialty.

Write us for particular
15 or $6 a moathTbnyr one
here.

A man has to be mighty
about the kind of. hair he at


